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to the comfort of the Ameri an people, 1 
■hell getup»emrht*,eWe«weett tobesigaed 
by the rockaey klhro writers seeing forth III. t 
unies* the price ii nisei so mar* ietere dr g| 
letters may he expected from this qua'.-r. 
And although it is true that breed and tierr v< 
very necessary for the well-being of a Lomlr 
corresjiondent, and that t «ese cr only he ob
tained hy the money we g--t for oui l<-it*are, yet
the landlord of the “ Keys” has promised to 
back us with a pint and a loaf a day until we 
can bring the reading public to terms—and so 
we feel confident of carrying our point.

Your obe.lient servant,
ST.JOHN SMITH.

7b Lion Hunters.—It is fashionable to record 
the arrivals and departures, and other move- 
men* ,of distinguished personages—lor the be- 
nno doubt, of such as have a taste lor run
ning about and looking after “ lions.” On the 
principle of not being out of fashion, we an
nounce the arrival of “ Bill Johnson and his 
daughter”—no—“ Bill Johnson and a party of 
ladies”—at the Clarendon Hotel in Broadway. 
Mr. Johnson is a very small lion, but be will 
do when there is no better at band.

One comfort we have in his arrival—to wit, 
the assurance that he is not privateer ng with 
hie cutters among the “ Thousand Islands.” 
ao our friends in Canada may take courage. 
He cannot very well be here and there too.- 
Commernal Advertiser.

The number of strangers now at Saratoga 
Springs is b tween ‘2,500 and 3,000.

1169 passengers were landed from three 
steamboats at Albany (from New York) on 
"Thursday last.

The yellow fever was making fearful .
vages among the crews of the foreign shipping 
at Havana. Several vessels have been rlepri-
ved of their entire crews, and placed by the
Consuls for their respective nations in char:t
of keepers ; while many others were so weak 

led as to be unable to put to sea.
The British Queen is too large to enter 

into any of the Docks in London, except thsi 
belonging to the East India Company.

Veracity of the iarham Pres».—Vicroaia 
is the name of the new District about to be set 
otf in the county of Hastings, and not Hager- 
man, which name must be the invention of 
some of the “ Responsible” journals. Their 
object in this is to circulate these falsehoods 
amongst their subscribers, who, perhaps, never 
see them contradicted, and, therefore, believe 
them to be true. There hae been and is still 
a vast deal of calumny heaped upon the Ex
ecutive in this way without a shadow of 
trail*.—Kingston Chronicle.
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Prom the Montreal Gazette of Tuesday. 
Theatre Royal.—Last night, Miss Da

venport made her first appearance here in the 
character of Richard 111 ; and as the Mana-

C’r Daughter. The house, we were glad to 
I, was crowded to overflowing ; so much so 

indeed, that numheis were refused admission. 
The various parts of Miss Davenport Were 
performed in a style and manner which not 
only elicited the admiration and applause of 
the audience, but excited their utmost aston
ishment. It was, in truth, a surprising specta
cle to behold a young girl, scarcely twelve
yean old, perform, with credit and judgment, 
a character which has demanded the powi
of the greatest genius that has ever attempt
ed to depicture and realize the conception of 
Richard III. Yet such is the fact. And no
one who has once witnessed the acting of
Miss Davenport in this j>art, will readily for
get the impression made upon their minds. 
But the acting of Miss Davenport could not be 
more surprising than her enunciation eu coi- 
rnct and mellifluous. In short, her atUimrents 
aa an actress appear to us to be so amazing, 
that no one should neglect seeing her perform. 
Nor is such performance the mere mimickry of 
a clever child# Xi we said before, she 'dis
plays great judgment, and evinces talents not 
frequently attained by persons of mature age 
end experience. Of Miss Davenport’s per
formances in the Manager's Daughter, it is 
only necessary to say, that they elicited the 
universal and unanimous applause of the house.

Mr. Grsttan, the celebrated novelist, having
been appointed Her Majesty’s Consul for
Massachusetts, came passenger, along with 
Mrs. Grattan and family, in the British Queen, 
and proceeded to Boston to assume the duties 
of bis office.

On the evening of Sunday, a fire broke out 
mi the premises of Mr. Joseph Juhnstoo, soap

and caudle manufacturer at Lapreirie, which 
entirely renewed them, aieug with the dwell- 
iag Lease awd other outbuMkgr. The fire 
would inevitably trove proved see re daaxtrous,
we. it not for the timely end indeleligele 
exertions of the military stationed at Lapr uric.

The Him. Henry Clay arrived from Quelle 
on Saturday, and during his residence in thi* 
city, has met with much attention from th-
(ioveinor General and the principal military 
- -j, Hi, Kvofficers. Yesterday he «lined will 

tellency. Mr. (flay left this momm fer 
Saratoga Springs.

TBANMI»0?Y»
QUEBEC, FRIDAY, 9m AUGUST, 1839.

reported aevAL cr era /nun colwkwe. 
The Exchmge Hegidsr yesterday rontaiaed 

the following report, which ie gene j|y be
liev'd to be, in the mein, well founded t—

“ It ie rumoured and very currently believed 
that Sir John Colhome has received a commu
nication irom Ministers, stating that they are 
about to nominate a Civil Governor Ie the Go
vernment of this Province, leaving it optional 
to him to remain as Commander of the Forces; 
and that a* Sir John declines to remain on tlmee 
terme, tie will leave for England so soon as 
his «ucceswr arrives.”

To the foregoing statement, tht Mercury of 
yesterday adds—

Other reports go further, and name the Earl 
of Clarendon aa the successor of Sir J. Cel- 
borne. We know not on wh it ground the no
mination of hi* Lordship to this high and im
portant office is founded, but there aie circuinr 
tances, particula.'y the recall of the Nob..- 
Earl from Madrid, where he was Ambassador, 
which render it far from improbable that he is 
fhe statesman selected for this aidnoiss task. It 
will likewise be recollected *‘>*t the report of 
his appointment was very current at the com
mencement of the present Session of the Im- 

iai Parliament,when his Lordship was said 
to have to declined the honour, until Ministers 
had finally resoi*-*-' on the measures to be taken 
for the further Government of Canada.

New *i«>rk papers to Sunday last, inclusive, 
contain nothing interesting beyond tbs report 
of the markets, which we have copied.

It appears that a rumor la current in Mont
real that the Rtato nwseu aea ell Jo he kber* 
afed, aw ou mitten ■/their leaving the Pleviuea 
toi . ter! The Ccu wr luenkoe* the report,!
and adds, “We are afraid this is (tie caa0; 
we have seen so much ot this sort of conduct 
with* the last eighteen months, that we shall 
no: be surpris d at any thing. When, the re- 
le s apd murderers are en route for the ‘ Far 
E.-sl,* we «hall believe it,—not till then. If 
t.n sc men are again permitted co hang about 
the frontier, John Bull will have to pay auo- 

i lulf million before next spring.

THE CASE or DR. HOLMES.
The Burlington Sentinel of the 2nd instant 

—received this morning—centaine a copious 
report of the arguments adduced by Mr. Van 
Neas, on behalf of Dr. Holmes, from which 
we extract the following, aa the principal fea
tures. We are informed that Dr- Holmes is 
an Irish nan by birth, and never was a « 
“ American Citizen.” In the r rent of this 
being the case, Mr. Yen Ness’s argument fall* 
to the ground, as far as the last cooclosion of 
it is concerned.

1st—There ie no obligation by the lews of 
natrons to surrender prisoners charged with 
the commission of crimes in foreign countries, 
but it is a mere matter of comity between the 
different Governments, and it is discretionary 
with each how to act on the subject.

2nd—Where there exists an obligation or a 
comity, a State cannot act upon the matter, 
but it appertains exclusively to the Govern
ment of the Union.

3rd—Admitting that the State has a con
current jurisdiction over the subject with the 
National Government, yet the Governor can
not order a surrender without an Act of the 
Legislature giving him the power.

1th—The practice of surreudering, whether 
by obligation or comity, should he mutuel, 
but it cannot beeo here, since the Governor of 
Canada doe* not possess the power to surren
der a British subject ; consequently no Ame
rican citizen should he surrendered on our part.

No judgment had been given hy Ike Court, 
but the Editor of the Sentinel thrt“ cutely” 
surmises the period of its forthcoming—“ It is 
shrewdly suspected thet the decision may be 
forthcoming before the fill etc Acme.”

A Boston paper of the ‘JnÆstant, says, that 
it is next to certain that ■. Holmes will He 
•et at liberty,—all the Ju As, with a solitary 
exception, being decidedly^ opinion that he 

ought not to be given up I

thieer” and S| he his real sentiments respecting 
the “ 1000 Keeluchy liicerca.” In either
«ae- he fias acted til degree of duplicity 
which ought hr d'tsqu-n him for the situation 
of Chief Magistrate oi «owerful nation.

Tbs following ie t article to which we 
have above alluded ■

Mr. Senator Clay, on his electioneering I 
tour after Patriot vot-.-, at Ogdensburgh, the 
other day, adverted to the Windmill aflair, 
and expressed his regret that the wva»icm j

By the Eastern mail we have received papers 
of the following dates Halifax, N. S., 30*h 
uit. ; Fredericton. N. R. 3rd ii.sL ; St. John, 
N B. to the -2nd met., and Miiaroichi of the 

| 3 i ell. From them we make the following

I n dencion, Aug. 3.—Yesterday morning, 
about hull -pest one o’clock, a lire broke out in 
lh«- workshop of Mr. W. S. Estey, blacksmith, 
whisk III lees llun two hours extended its ra
vagée to All extent greater than was ever wit- 

• seed in Fre-lericton since the year 1825. 
Itvfnrr thne o’rtoc* the dwelling houses of 

Mr. Estey, Mr. P. K. Beckwith, Mr. Bedell, 
the whole of the extensive premises occupied 
by Mews. O. k J. Munro were in flames, and

took place ; but, sail bad been gone into, hi 
was sorry that there had not been 1000 Ken
tucky Riflemen added i© the party, when, ht
(Mr. C ) said there would have
liflerent result to the matter. How caa »* 

ever expect peace upon our borders when it* 
I ’sder of the Aristocracy In the Senate eflhi 
United States, their candidate for the pre*. 
dency, takes occasion te stir up end inflaei 
the passions of the brigands on the fronutr, 
whenever he has an opportunity ! It is U* 
most disreputable « ourse we have ever knows
adopted by aipenoq pretending to any i*. 
pectahillty. TiraXentuckians and their rife
are not considered by either the English « 
Canadians so formidable opponents as ifc.
Senator Clay thinks ; we have ao doubt fot

tire wind tontineing to blow steadily, although 
Ine prospectnot strong from the south-west, 

of arresting the «tevouriug element wee faint, 
■ml the danger of a complete conflagration ot 
the whole *;-eet became evident.

Ifooidcs the buddings above enumerated, the 
store and l-a- k store belonging to Mr. T. R. 
Robertson, the dwelling house occupied hy Mr. 
O’Connor, the dwelling house and store of H. 
Garrelon, the back sioive of Î*. Smith and G. 
Turner, together with a number of surlier 
buildings were completely destroyed.

The entire loss rrro he estimated ati." 10,000, 
and the greater amount of this sum is unin
sured. The Messrs. Monro are by far the 
greatest suffi-rers. The origin of the lire is 
unknown.

St. John, N.B., July 10.—His Excellency 
Sir John Harvey and suite arrived in the city i 
at 4 -«’clock yesterday afternoon, and has taken 
apartments at the St. John Hotel.

His Excellency, in ■ general order, spoke 
in term# of unqualified approbation of the Jtate

he must recollect the beetle of He river R*i* 
r, when the elite of Ureduring the last war, _

Riflemen, mdrr General Winchester, writ 
ao signally defeatn! by an interior number d 
British troops. We are sure Mr. Clay f»ns 
have forgotten how the 2000 Riflemen, wW 
W'-re entrenched on the opposite hanks of tW !Mississippi, at the battle ollvrw Orleans, IQ |

on the first approach of a few seamen sH tk I 
85th Regt. under Col. Thornton. Gerwni 
Jackson, in the official -ccount of the actiu, 
stated that Kentucky was forevei disgraced by 
the inglorious flight of her sons on that oco

A New-York paper led us into error a 
our last, with respert to the number of pasus. 
gen in the steam ships. From the lists cm. 
tained in the New-York papers of Friday, ■» 
find that the British Queen had 103 paseengm, 
exclusive ot children and servants, and tk 
Gre«if Western .«bout 65. Among those iatk

in urtiich he has found the 69th Regiment, both 
dale

lai:-r, were Messrs. James Gibb and Jmw4 I
itG

in their querters and in the field of exercise.
Si. John’s, (N. B.) August 1.—A murder 

marked with circumstances of peculiar bart. r-
ity was perpetrated laat Tuesday afternoon, in
the bouse of • r. Terrence Ferguson, at k<-n 
nebecaMS, King’s County, about eigh: mil»# 
from this city, on the body of Bernard Coyle, 
hy a party of t un men, who had lofl. ti.ie « ity 
on a »/>/«, they being, as an ey witrin-s has 
informe l us, partially intoxicated when they 
started.

A Co'oner’s Inquest last evening, returned 
a Verdict of “ Wilful Murder.”—City Gazette.

Clements, July 13th.—T ie barring fishery i* 
most abundant here, this season. Three 'cats 
around Go it shod have taken in the space ol 
four weeks, 16,000 boxes of those fish, most of 
which are ol a superior quality.- Yarmouth 
Herald.

Prior, of Quebec ; Lieut. Limons, Lieut. U 
glis, Lieut. Cockburn, British Army. In the I 
Queen were Mre. I- J. Papina to, (wife ef tk I 
arch trailer) two children and aervmtij 
L. A. DeseauMrs, nephew of L. J. F. ; rui I 
Mr. J. Papineau.

mb. clay’s notiors or svmpatmy.
In anotner part of this day’s Transcriptf 

may be found a paragraph respecting Mr. 
lay having dined with Sir John Colborne, 

-iter the reading of which, we would refer 
our reiders to an article from the Kingston, 
(U. C.,) Chronicle, which we copy below. It 
will, we are sure, be read with aslonLbinenl 
and indignatio- as, from the positive manner 
in which ao r< -pectable a journal as the Chro
nicle speaks, there can be little doubt of the 
correctness of the statement. We had thought 
better of the Candidate for the Presidency of 
the United States, and the political idol of the 
wealthiest party in the republic, the principal 
organs of which have, generally, appeared to 
be opposed to the piratical iocursions upon 
these unoffending Provinces. It would ap
pear, however, that in canvassing* even fur 
the highest office of the elate, a republican 
candidate must accommodate himself to divers 
opinion*, and, thus, Mr. Clay, at Oyiena- 
burgh, found it expedient to exprem an option 
likely to gam over the “sweet voices” of the 
“ Loce Focea” of the hot bed ef sympathy Ip 
which he happened to find himself. But per
haps Mr. Clay baa all along been a “ wytnpa-

Thkatbjcals.—The Taglionie have ben 
performing for some time at Ne. -York, aad 
nave created quite * sensation. It ippeia 
from the New-York Courier ond Enymr, 
the* they intend h aving daring thr pmrU 
week, on a north- rn tour, and it ia said to k
likely that they will dinplav their extras*-1 
nary talents at Montreal aad Quebec.

of a packet ship, under the^head of Eatt^im

Correspondence. Oe our first page will
' ‘ * ................... hyMr.wSt.Jt

At the latest date, Buffalo, U. 
an extraordinary stile of excitement 
que nee of the commission of an act o| 
on a young |{irl,by Captain Appleby,on a young girl, by Captain Appleby Jwu#n] 
of the Caroline, in a steamer cobiiiLimM k 
hyn self on Lake Erie. The « peopli ”

k> exasperated at what 
rant of vigour in a 1Mi

ofleoder to justice, that 
forced to hide himself in 
5ag. Applet-, has been
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1 in number—who .rived 
1 from Sligo, mar.^r of whi 
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g for nothing /
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(morning, at nine o’clock 
St. Anne, where the pass 
**d an opportunity aflor 

i interesting Falla adji 
e fare will be 10s., in 

Sunday morning, 
r Charlevoix will s 
‘-aux-Grues. Fa

ishments.
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t will ea

A letter fr»«m Three-Rivers, published m I 
the GazetU 1. Quebec, furnishes seme pen" 
larsof the dama.- :,me ly ■ tremendous tl 
<lei storm which «Kturred in the District d 
Tl ree-Rivero, on the evening of the 5th nrt. 
The parishes of St. Anne, St. Maurice, aai 
Mm have suffi*i-•-! much damage. Intk 
•ml naineil pUr.>, Mr. Dury had his arm rim 
tnlied, and it remained void of feeling lea 
hour ; and in other places, a number of pens» 
Weft struck down insensible, but typppilj » 
lives were lost.

, .il commence on 
-—.lUrd the two folio 
* klirt.w ri,bl .. U. 
t. M. each day:

J « The Natural Phi! 
mndergo, at three separi 
fcxaefnat'ion on Physi

lumerous exjierimenta.
.atari is wil. ,
derw, and an English 
Tuesday, a discu»aio 
i of the h uman race, coi 
geographical piece, l 
:,h costume*, spreim- 

— i ami an extract fr< 
Let Ptaiilevrs : ” on 

iece composed for the 
' “ Le dernier des Incas 
lises will cloee by tl 
the prizee.”

I Pern,

A wag in New-York has letely been kitti 
off, in a series ol letters to the Commercial ii- j 
verhser, the nonsensical stuff served ep, ial 
some of the American papers on the arrival!

found the last letter written b_
Smith,” who, whatever may be hie calhag,» I 
“ a tellow of infinite jest.”

A proclamation hxa been iaeued by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Upper Canada off«ia| 
a reward of £500 for the apprehension of Lett, 
the murderer of Mr. Ussher. Lett is ascer
tained to have been in the neighbourhoed d 
Cobourg, a few daye ago, and every exert* 
wee making to take him. The proclaMfw 
reached Quebec yesterday.
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